Book-elation!

Jammin’ In Our Jammies Bedtime Story Program
(Family Program)
Description of Program
Join us for an evening of nocturnal family fun with stories, games and crafts!
Stories

There’s Something There! Three Bedtime Classics by Mercer Mayer
How Do Dinosaurs Say Goodnight ? by Jane Yolen
Llama, Llama Red Pajama by Anna Dewdney
Don’t let the Pigeon Stay Up Late by Mo Willems
Songs/ Fingerplays
Fingerplays, Songs And Poems About Getting Ready For Bedtime
http://skyways.lib.ks.us/orgs/kansasreads/docs/songs_fp.doc
Ten in a Bed

http://www.songsforteaching.com/jimrule/10teninthebed.htm

Bend and Stretch

http://www.geocities.com/soogal99/spacesongs.html

Craft Ideas
Owl Puppet http://www.dltk-kids.com/animals/mbagowl.htm
Paper Moon and Stars Craft
Sleepytime Mobile

http://www.sproutonline.com/SPROUT/Originals/GoodNightShow.aspx

http://www.spl.lib.oh.us/splkids/craftcorner.cfm?themecode=1Bedt

Bedtime Coloring Sheets

http://www.everythingpreschool.com/themes/bedtime/coloringpage.php

Created and compiled by Portia Latalladi, 2009

Games
Goodnight Relay Race
Split participants into teams. On the opposite side of the room have a table with items from the list below.
Print each of the following actions on a separate slip of paper. Place the slips in a bowl in front of each
team. The team who completes all the actions first wins!
Items

Actions

Set of plastic teeth & toothbrush

Sing “Happy Birthday” while brushing teeth

Bottled water and small paper cups

Pour a cup of water and drink

Board book

Read story aloud
(Have a parent read book if child is small.)

Set of plastic lips

Blow kisses on the way back to team

Baby rattle

Walk back to team singing “Rock a bye Baby” and
shaking the rattle

Slippers

Put slippers over your shoes and walk back to team

Small plastic spoon and rubber duck

Balance rubber duck on spoon and walk back to team
with out dropping the duck.

Walk on the Moon
Place pictures of the moon in the center of the circle and have the participants walk in a circle around the
pictures. Play music. When the music stops, everyone selects a picture anyone who does not have a picture
is given a small prize and sits down. Play until only one person remains.
Snacks
Animal Crackers
Milk
Resource

More Family Storytimes by Rob Reid
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